Malaria chemoprophylaxis with chloroquine in young Nigerian children. II. Effect on the immune response to vaccination.
The immune response of 198 young Nigerian children protected against malaria by chemoprophylaxis with chloroquine to immunization with triple, poliomyelitis, measles, typhoid, meningococcal and BCG vaccines was compared with the immune response to vaccination of 185 control children. Good responses to triple, measles and BCG vaccines were shown by children in both groups; poorer responses were obtained to poliomyelitis, typhoid and meningococcal vaccines. The response to immunization of protected children was similar to that observed among control children for all the vaccines tested except for meningococcal polysaccharide vaccine. Protected children showed a significantly greater antibody response to both group A and group C meningococcal polysaccharides than control children. This finding supports the results of previous studies which have shown that the immune response to meningococcal polysaccharide vaccines is adversely affected both by acute malaria and by asymptomatic malaria parasitaemia.